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Effects of Growing Season vs. Dormant Season Burns on Vegetation Composition and 

Small Mammal Diversity on Cooper Farm 

Ross Bailey 

Prescribed burning is a common and efficient method of managing areas for tallgrass 

prairie habitat.  Fire is used to prevent the encroachment of woody vegetation, to reduce buildup 

of dead plant material, to make nutrients available, and to control vegetation composition by 

encouraging the growth of desired native plants while reducing exotic invasives.  The timing of 

the burns is an especially important factor in this last goal, and can strongly impact the plant 

composition (Higgins et al. 1989, HMFS: PB 2005, HMFS: WS 2006).  Tallgrass prairie is 

“warm season grassland”, in that its distinctive grass species (such as Schizachyrium scoparium 

[little bluestem] and Sorghastrum nutans [Indian grass]) grow during the summer months 

(HMFS: WS 2006).  To encourage these species, sources often suggest burning during the winter 

and spring months (“dormant-season burns”), when these plants are not actively growing 

(HMFS: WS 2006, Higgins et al. 1989).  During these times they are more likely to survive and 

regrow following burns, while many undesired and/or invasive species (such as fescue [Festuca 

spp.]) are “cool season grasses”, with growing seasons during the spring and fall months, and 

therefore tend to exhibit higher mortality and reduced regrowth (Moreno 2003, HMFS: CS 

2004).  When the native grasses begin to grow in the following season, they subsequently 

experience reduced competition from undesired species, and are able to produce greater biomass 

(Higgins et al. 1989).  Burns conducted during the late summer (“growing-season burns”), when 

warm season species’ apical meristems are exposed to fire damage and their carbohydrate stores 

are generally low, will conversely result in higher mortality, and production of desired species 

will be reduced in subsequent growing seasons (Higgins et al. 1989, Knapp et al. 2009).  
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Conversely, many of the wide variety of forb species indicative of tallgrass prairie, such as 

Rudbeckia hirta (black-eyed Susan) and Echinacea purpurea (purple coneflower), are known to 

take advantage of this increased grass mortality and the resulting gaps in the grass canopy.  

These plants have been shown to exhibit higher biomass production following late growing-

season burns than after dormant-season burns (Hulbert 1986, Engle et al. 1998). 

Prairies also provide habitat, food, and shelter for a variety of wildlife, including small 

mammals, and their population dynamics can be altered through use of fire.  Direct mortality 

from prescribed burns is uncommon for most small mammals adapted to this habitat; rather, the 

changes caused in the prairie structure will influence population density and species diversity in 

the years following the burn (Higgins et al. 1989, Fitzgerald et al. 1995).  Of particular 

importance is vegetation cover, which provides shelter from predators; the dense plant growth 

encouraged by a dormant season burn strategy is therefore an attractive feature for many small 

mammals.  However, high vegetation density may also result in a low area of bare ground in 

between forbs and grasses, which can also hinder many small mammal species from making use 

of the habitat by reducing corridors and paths useful for movement and foraging (Leblanc, pers. 

comm.). 

Cooper Farm’s tallgrass prairie habitat currently utilizes a dormant-season burn regime 

(Carter, pers. comm.).  Previous studies on Cooper Farm have indicated that small mammal 

diversity on the prairie is very low (Hirschy, pers. comm.).  As such, the property management is 

considering a new fire regime that will potentially be more beneficial to a greater number of 

small mammal species, involving the addition of growing-season burns on portions of the prairie 

during the late summer in August/early September (Leblanc, pers. comm.).  The expectation is 

that the higher mortality of warm season grasses, following subsequent years of regrowth and the 
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reduction of dead plant material due to lower biomass production, will result in a mosaic 

environment, with a larger percentage of native forbs within the vegetation composition.  In turn, 

the more mixed composition is hypothesized to encourage a greater diversity of small mammal 

species (Leblanc, pers. comm., Engle et al. 1998). 

For this first year of growing season burns, our goal was to record and examine the 

immediate effects of the burns on vegetation cover and small mammal diversity, compared to the 

dormant-season burns. The long-term effects of the new fire regime (e.g. its effects on vegetative 

cover and mammal diversity in the growing season following the burn) are outside the purview 

of this study.  I measured the short-term differences in vegetative cover and small mammal 

diversity between the two different burn treatments.  As the Cooper Farm prairie has never been 

burned during the growing season, the information gathered here may be used as a starting point 

in ongoing evaluations of the new regime’s long-term effects (Carter, pers. comm.). 

Methods 

Study Area 

Cooper Farm is a property in the Field Station and Environmental Education Center of 

Ball State University in Muncie, Indiana, used for education and research purposes as a 

representation of several historic Indiana habitat types.  The property is divided into the Cooper 

Woodland Area (consisting of forest and secondary-successional habitat), and the Cooper 

Natural Area, which includes 40 acres managed for tallgrass prairie habitat since 2002, and 

within which this study took place.  The seed mix planted here includes Andropogon gerardii, 

Elymus canadensis, Sorghastrum nutans, Schizachyrium scoparium, Bromus inermis, and 

Panicum virgatum (CF 2014). 
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Fire Treatment 

The prairie was divided into 14 burn sections, separated by mowed strips (fire breaks), 

each of which was originally scheduled to receive one of two treatments: a dormant-season or 

growing-season burn.  All sections had been part of the same dormant season fire regime up to 

this point (Carter, pers. comm.).  4 of these sections were randomly selected to receive the 

growing-season burns only. 

Burning began late in the growing season on September 10, 2013.  However, the burns 

were called off, initially in part due to concerns of the fire burning hotter and more completely 

that day than desired for the goal of encouraging a more patchy vegetation distribution.  Due to 

the lateness of the season, further burns were postponed until summer 2014, as they would be 

unlikely to have the desired effects on the prairie.  Because of this, only 2 of the selected 4 burn 

sections received growing-season burns this year. 

Vegetative sampling 

Plots were sampled Oct. 12-30, 2013, as conditions and scheduling permitted.  5 plots 

were set for each burn section: one in the center (as indicated by posts already in place), and one 

in each cardinal direction, 15m from the center.  Plots were 2x2m, divided into 4 1x1m quadrants 

to allow for more reliable estimations over smaller areas.  Within each plot, total percent ground 

cover of two categories of plants, grasses and forbs, was estimated.  Each quadrant was given 

two data values, one each for forbs and grasses, to represent approximate percentage ground 

cover.  For each category, these 4 values were averaged out (rounding to the nearest whole 

number in the case of fractions) to obtain data values for each plot (0 = 0%, 1 = 1-6%, 2 = 7-

25%, 3 = 26-50%, 4 = 51-75%, 5 = 76-93%, 6 = 94-100%) (Leblanc, pers. comm.). 
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I also recorded the presence or absence of an invasive species of concern, Dipsacus 

fullonum (common teasel) (Taylor, pers. comm.), as the growing season burn may have the 

undesired side-effect of creating opportunities for this species to gain a foothold (Leblanc, pers. 

comm.).  Each plot received one of three data values regarding D. fullonum: 0 (absent), 1 

(present and not abundant), or 2 (present and abundant).   

After data was gathered for each plot, 3 tests of significance, one each for grasses, forbs, 

and D. fullonum presence, were conducted to determine any significant differences between the 

two treatments’ results.  Exploratory data analysis showed the sample data for grasses, forbs, and 

D. fullonum presence to not possess normal sampling distributions; they also did not become 

normal when data transformations were applied.  As such, non-parametric Mann-Whitney u-tests 

were used for each category.  Data analysis and testing was done using Minitab16 software. 

Small mammal trapping  

Trapping sessions began on October 3, 2013, after allowing a few weeks for the prairie to 

recover from the summer burns and for small mammals displaced by the fires to return (Carter, 

pers. comm.).  Traps were set out in 7x7m square grids, with 50 traps per burn section.  The traps 

were placed 10m equidistant from each other, except for two in the center, which were placed 

side by side, facing opposite directions.  For this study we used non-folding Sherman live traps, 

with cotton placed inside to provide insulation.  Sunflower seeds were used as bait.  There were 

two trapping sessions per week for the duration of the study, with traps being set between 3-7pm 

on the first day (Monday/Thursday) of each session, and checked from 6-11am on the following 

two days (Tuesday, Wednesday/Friday, Saturday).  Trapped animals were identified to species, 
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sexed, and marked with either ear tags (for Peromyscus maniculatus) or fur snips (for Microtus 

pennsylvanicus).  Trapping for this project extended through October 30, 2013. 

When the trapping sessions were concluded, a data value representing species diversity 

for each burn section was calculated using the Shannon diversity index.  A diversity index value 

(H) of 0 indicates the presence of only 1 species, while higher values indicate greater diversity 

(Lane 2008).  A test of significance was conducted using these values, comparing the diversity 

values of the sections receiving the growing-season burn treatment to those of the sections 

receiving the dormant-season treatment.  As with the vegetation data, the small mammal trapping 

data did not exhibit a normal sampling distribution, and as such a Mann-Whitney u-test was 

used.  Data analysis and testing was done using Minitab16 software. 

Results 

Vegetation composition 

Percent grass cover estimations ranged from 7-25% to 94-100% in the dormant-season 

burn sections (with a median estimation of 76-93%), and from 1-6% to 76-93% in the growing-

season burn sections (median estimation = 7-25%).  The ranked sums of percent grass cover 

among the plots observed in the growing-season burn sections was significantly lower than 

among those in the dormant-season burn sections (p = 0.0027). 

Percent forb cover estimations ranged from 1-6% to 76-93% in the dormant-season burn 

sections (median estimation = 7-25%), and from 1-6% to 7-25% in the growing-season burn 

sections (median estimation = 7-25%).  The ranked sums of percent forb cover among the plots 

observed in the growing-season burn sections was significantly lower than among those in the 

dormant-season burn squares (p = 0.0119). 
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The presence of D. fullonum between burn regimes was unable to be analyzed, as the 

species was absent in all of the growing-season burn plots.   

Small mammal diversity 

Within the October trapping sessions, individuals from the species Peromyscus 

maniculatus, Microtus pennsylvanicus, Blarina brevicauda, and Mustela nivalis were observed.  

There were 42 captures, 10 of which were recaptures (see Table 1 for a summary of species 

captured under each burn treatment).  2 each of the P. maniculatus and B. brevicauda, as well as 

the single M. nivalis capture, were dead when the traps were checked in the morning.  2 of the 12 

burn sections that received the dormant-season burns did not have any captures, and were 

therefore not given diversity values.  In total, 10 diversity values were calculated for the 

dormant-season burn sections, and 2 for the growing-season burn sections. 

Diversity values ranged from 0 (only 1 species observed) to 1.099 in the dormant-season 

burn sections (median value = 0.0000), and from 0 to 0.349 in the growing-season burn sections 

(median value = 0.1745).  The ranked sums of these diversity values were not significantly 

different between the sections that received different burn treatments (p = 1.0000). 

Discussion 

The original intent of this study was to record the initial effects of growing-season versus 

dormant-season burns, to serve as a starting point for future investigations into the long-term 

effects of the new fire regime.  While the intended growing-season burns were not completed 

this year, enough was done that the planned study was able to be completed, albeit with sample 

size skewed in favor of the dormant-season burned prairie, which likely lowered the power of the 

statistical tests. 
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Both grass and forb percent cover was lower in the two sections that received the 

growing-season burn treatment this year than in the non-burned sections.  This difference is not 

unexpected, given the short amount of time between burning and observing of plots – little 

regrowth had occurred, as the burns were conducted towards the end of the growing season.  The 

lower vegetation cover immediately following the fire is a direct result of aboveground 

vegetation burning, regardless of whether the plants were killed belowground or not.  Whether or 

not the burns truly resulted in higher mortality of warm season grasses will not be observable 

until the following growing season. 

In regards to small mammal diversity, the initial results of the new fire treatment did not 

demonstrate any substantial short-term change.  This is to be expected, as the habitat structural 

changes that are thought to influence an increase in species diversity – namely, a mosaic 

environment with reduced vegetation and increased space for travel corridors – would not be 

expected to be observed until after several years of regrowth and subsequent reduced biomass 

production.  Some observations can still be made on the current status of the prairie, however.  P. 

maniculatus was the predominant species captured, both throughout the entire prairie and within 

each burn treatment.  Most of the remainder of captures consisted of M. pennsylvanicus.  This is 

consistent with previous trapping studies on this property, which demonstrated similar species 

compositions (Hirschey, pers. comm.). 

D. fullonum presence was unable to be statistically analyzed.  Based on data from the 

plots, however, none of the species was observed in the growing-season burn sections.  It is 

possible that this was because no teasel was present before the burns in the plots observed, as the 

aboveground tissue of this species is known to have poor flammability and has been observed 

after burns.  The species’ reaction to fire is not well-studied, but it is known to spread into 
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burned areas, including canopy gaps in tallgrass prairie that occur as a result of fire.  Given that 

these are expected to be more prevalent under the new growing-season burn regime on Cooper 

Farm, it is important that continued observations of the sections receiving this treatment be made 

to spot any spread of this species, so that it can be properly managed.  Fire management alone 

has not been shown to have a strong controlling effect on D. fullonum, and is only effective when 

combined with other management techniques (Gucker 2009). 

The cancellation of the growing-season burns resulted in unequal sample sizes within the 

two burn regimes: 60 vegetation plots were observed and 10 small mammal diversity values 

were calculated in the dormant-season burned prairie, compared to 10 plots and 2 diversity 

values in the growing-season burned prairie.  A greater sample size for the growing-season 

sections would have increased the power of the study and given a clearer impression of whether 

the responses to the burns differed.  This is particularly evident in the small mammal portion of 

this study, where only 2 data values were available for analysis. 

It may be prudent in future studies of Cooper Farm growing-season burns to compare 

relative abundance of small mammals between burn treatments, in addition to species diversity.  

Different species are known to react in different ways to fire – P. maniculatus in particular, the 

most abundant species observed in this study, has been shown to increase in abundance during 

the season following a burn, most likely in response to lower vegetation cover, removal of dead 

vegetation, and increased availability of seeds (Kirchner et al. 2011, Gaetani et al. 2010). 

These observations of the Cooper Farm tallgrass prairie habitat represent only the 

immediate aftereffects of growing-season burns, and do not reflect the long-term effects of an 

established growing-season fire regime.  Further observation over the following growing season 
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may show more clearly whether the burns resulted in greater “warm season” species mortality.  

Should the growing season burn treatment be implemented in future years on portions of this 

prairie, there should be continued observation of small mammals and vegetation cover, in order 

to ascertain whether or not the treatment will have the desired effects of a mosaic habitat 

structure and increased species diversity.  Little study has been done specifically on small 

mammal diversity in relation to tallgrass vegetation cover/composition following prescribed 

burning in the growing season, so continued investigation of the hypothesis that this strategy will 

encourage greater diversity, perhaps with the data recorded this year as a starting point for 

comparison, would be an important addition to the literature of tallgrass prairie management. 

 

Table 1.  Small mammal trapping data: species composition and individuals captured. 

Species # of individuals 

captured 

# captured in 

dormant-season 

burn sections 

# captured in 

growing-season 

burn sections 

Peromyscus maniculatus 22 13 9 

Microtus pennsylvanicus 6 4 2 

Blarina brevicauda 3 1 2 

Mustela nivalis 1 1 0 

Total: 32 19 13 
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